Finding Property Information
The fire benefit charge (FBC) is calculated from the total square footage of the improvements, or
structures, on a tax parcel. The square footage for your property is calculated by the King County
Assessor’s Office and stored on their database, which is what Shoreline Fire Department uses to
compute the FBC. It is important to consider that unfinished basements, detached structures, garages
and decks covered by roofs can add a significant amount to the square footage.

If you don’t know the value of your property or the square footage, please follow these steps to see
what the King County database has on file for you. If you have questions about your square footage,
please contact the King County Assessor’s Office at (206) 296-7300 or call the Shoreline Fire Department
at (206) 533-6500.

Step 1: Click on (http://gismaps.kingcounty.gov/parcelviewer2/) to go to King County Parcel Viewer.
You can enter your address or zoom in using or your mouse.

Step 2: Once you zoom to this level you can click on the parcel , or if you entered an address skip to
Step 3.

Step 3: You should now be at this level, click on “Property Report” .

Step 4: This should open up a new screen and now click on “Property Detail” .

Step 5: This should open up a new screen and now scroll down until you see “Building” information.
The total square footage to be used in the FBC includes: unfinished basements, attached garages, and
any other structures on your property. So the total square footage used for the FBC includes finished 1st
floor , total basement , and there wasn’t an attached garage , or other structures.

So, the total square footage for this property is 2,030 sq ft.

Step 6: If you continue to scroll down you will see this view with “Tax Roll History”. To find the value of
the property look at the top right corner for the most current valuation .

So, this property’s AV is $333,000.

